CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1245-2013

To authorize the naming of a public lane located west of Yonge Street extending between Gibson Avenue and Roxborough Street West as "Paul Hahn Lane".

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Certain land described as:

   In the City of Toronto and Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66), being composed of:

   FIRSTLY:

   PIN 21194-0025 (LT)

   Pcl 5 Sec L Toronto; Lane Plan M209 Toronto between Block D and Block A Plan M209; Pcl 2 Ft. Reserve-1 Sec M209; The Two Foot Reserve Plan M209 lying to the north of and abutting the northerly limit of a lane immediately to the west of Block A Plan M209 Toronto

   SECONDLY:

   Part of PIN 21194-0323 (LT)

   Part of Lane Plan 128E lying to the west of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 on Plan 128E and lying to the east of Lot 7 on Plan 128E; parts of Lots 2-5 on Plan 128E designated as PART 2 on Plan 63R-1860

   and shown on the sketch attached to this By-law is named "Paul Hahn Lane".

Enacted and passed on October 11, 2013.

Frances Nunziata, Speaker

Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)
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